SCHOLARSHIP BOOTCAMP

OVER 200 SCHOLARSHIPS AROUND $300,000 AWARDED EACH YEAR
For Century students ONLY

Info Sessions
Finding scholarships, getting letters of recommendation & essay essentials
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 12
10-10:50am W1001
11-11:50am E2315

or

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 13
11-11:50am W1420

Essay Sessions
One-on-one help crafting your story and perfecting your scholarship essay
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 26
1-3pm E1730

or

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 27
10-12pm W3120

Submission Celebration!
TUESDAY MARCH 26
1-3pm E1730

or

WEDNESDAY MARCH 27
10am-12pm W3140

Questions?
Contact Sonja.LaFoy@century.edu
or call (651) 779-3356
or even stop in the
Century College Foundation Office (E2501)